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AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT REPORT No 4/2008

This report was published on 26 February 2008 and is available on the AAIB Website www.aaib.gov.uk

REPORT ON THE INCIDENT TO
AIRbuS A320-214, G-bXKD

AT RuNwAy 09, bRISTOl AIRPORT
ON 15 NOvEmbER 2006

Registered Owner and Operator: Thomas Cook A�rl�nes UK Ltd

Aircraft Type:  A�rbus A320-2�4

Serial No: 735

Nationality:  Br�t�sh

Registration: G-BXKD

Place of Incident: Runway 09, Br�stol A�rport

Date and Time: �5 November 2006 at �932 hrs

Synopsis

The A�r Acc�dents Invest�gat�on Branch (AAIB) was 

notified by the Bristol Tower ATC watch supervisor on 

�6 November 2006 of an �nc�dent �nvolv�ng a d�vers�on 

of an A320 a�rcraft, G-BXKD, to Manchester A�rport.  

The d�vers�on resulted from a land�ng gear malfunct�on 

after takeoff from Br�stol A�rport.  Subsequent enqu�r�es 

revealed that the land�ng gear had been damaged dur�ng 

the prev�ous land�ng at Br�stol on �5 November.  The 

following Inspectors participated in the investigation:

Mr R J Tydeman Invest�gator-�n-Charge

Mr R W Sh�mmons Operat�ons

Mr P A Sle�ght Eng�neer�ng

Mr A Burrows Fl�ght Data Recorders

The A320 a�rcraft had landed at Br�stol A�rport �n a 

strong crossw�nd, w�th assoc�ated turbulence.  Dur�ng 

the shutdown procedure the crew were presented w�th 

an automat�cally generated a�rcraft warn�ng �nd�cat�ng 

that certa�n parameters had been exceeded dur�ng 

the land�ng.  The crew recorded the exceedence �n 

the Technical Log.  A type-qualified engineer met the 

a�rcraft on arr�val and compl�ed w�th h�s understand�ng 

of the techn�cal checks requ�red after the generat�on 

of such a warn�ng.  Substant�al damage had occurred 

to the land�ng gear, but th�s damage was not detected 

before the aircraft was cleared for a further flight.  On 

that flight the crew experienced landing gear problems 

after takeoff, together w�th other warn�ngs, and d�verted 

to Manchester A�rport.  Follow�ng further eng�neer�ng 

activity, the aircraft was again released for flight without 

the damage be�ng detected; th�s resulted �n a repeat of 

the gear problems and other warn�ngs after takeoff.  The 

damage to the land�ng gear was eventually d�scovered 

after the subsequent land�ng at Manchester. 
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The investigation identified the following contributory 
factors:  

�. The A320 a�rcraft landed at Br�stol A�rport �n a 
strong crossw�nd w�th assoc�ated turbulence; 
the landing was classified as ‘hard’ because 
specified parameters were exceeded at 
touchdown.

2. The autop�lots were d�sconnected about �00 ft 
above the runway threshold.  In the preva�l�ng 
turbulent conditions, this allowed insufficient 
t�me to separate the p�lot�ng tasks of tak�ng 
control of the aircraft and flaring the aircraft 
to land.  

3. The eng�neers ma�nta�n�ng the a�rcraft at 
Br�stol had not rece�ved adequate tra�n�ng �n 
the use of the computer software support�ng 
the operator’s a�rcraft manuals.

4. The A�rbus a�rcraft manuals d�d not 
d�fferent�ate, �n the�r effect�v�ty cod�ng, how 
the �mplementat�on of Serv�ce Bullet�ns 
affected specific aircraft.

5. No connect�on was made between the prev�ous 
LOAD <�5> report and the subsequent 20GA 
sensor fa�lure, �nd�cat�ng the �nternal damage 
to the land�ng gear.

6. Gu�dance prov�ded �n the a�rcraft manuals 
requ�red to �nterpret the LOAD<�5> report 
was unclear and d�fferences ex�sted between 
sect�ons, part�cularly w�th regards to 
correct�ve act�on.

Four Safety Recommendat�ons have been made.

Findings

3.1.1 Flight operations

1. The flight crew that landed the aircraft at 
Bristol were licenced, qualified to operate the 
flight, and were in compliance with applicable 
flight and duty time limitations. 

2.  The a�rcraft’s we�ght and centre of grav�ty 
were w�th�n l�m�ts for the land�ng at Br�stol.

3.  The land�ng at Br�stol A�rport was conducted 
in significant turbulence. 

4. Both autop�lots were d�sconnected at about 
208 ft rad�o alt�tude, wh�ch corresponds to 
about �02 ft above the runway threshold.

5. When the autop�lots were d�sconnected the 
crossw�nd was recorded to be 38 and 40 kt, 
whereas the max�mum demonstrated crossw�nd 
for land�ng �s 33 kt, gust�ng to 38 kt.  

6. The crosswind just prior to touchdown was 
approx�mately 30 kt.

7. The p�tch att�tude at touchdown was 
approx�mately 5.5º.  A max�mum p�tch 
attitude of 6.7º was recorded just after, 
together w�th a peak normal accelerat�on of 
2.9g as both r�ght and left ma�n gear oleos 
compressed w�th�n a second of each other 
(right main first).  

8. After the LOAD <�5> report had been 
generated, �nd�cat�ng a hard land�ng, the 
a�rcraft commander entered the report 
act�vat�on �nto the Techn�cal Log and passed 
a copy of the report to the eng�neer; the 
commander then filed an Air Safety Report.
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9. After complet�ng h�s �nspect�on the eng�neer 
released the a�rcraft �nto serv�ce.

10. After the subsequent takeoff, the flight crew 
exper�enced problems �n ra�s�ng the land�ng 
gear, together w�th a number of ECAM 
warnings: they then diverted to Manchester 
A�rport.

��. The land�ng gear problems, together w�th 
the ECAM warn�ngs, were repeated after 
takeoff on the following flight; the flight crew 
returned to land at Manchester A�rport. 

3.1.2 Engineering aspects

1. The aircraft was certified, equipped and 
ma�nta�ned �n accordance w�th ex�st�ng 
regulat�ons and approved procedures.  There 
was no ev�dence of any pre-ex�st�ng defect 
w�th the a�rcrafts land�ng gear.

2. The r�ght ma�n land�ng gear suffered a rupture 
of the upper d�aphragm tube follow�ng the 
heavy land�ng at Br�stol.

3. Wh�lst the a�rcraft was on the ground the 
damage to the land�ng gear was not v�s�ble 
externally, and only became ev�dent follow�ng 
the jacking of the aircraft.

4. There was no other damage to the a�rcraft.

5. A LOAD <�5> report was generated 
follow�ng the heavy land�ng.

6. The eng�neer at Br�stol had not seen a 
LOAD <�5> before.

7. The a�rcraft manuals for G-BXKD were on a 
computer based system known as A�rN@V.

8. The eng�neer at Br�stol had only used 
A�rN@V once before and had not rece�ved 
any formal tra�n�ng on the system.

9. The eng�neer had prev�ously used the manuals 
�n PDF format.

�0. The eng�neer attempted to �nterpret the 
LOAD <15> report and used the flow chart 
�n AMM 3�-37-00, wh�ch d�rected h�m to the 
heavy land�ng check.

��. Us�ng the A�rN@V nav�gat�on menus 
the eng�neer selected ‘05-51-11 PB 601 
– INSPECTIONS AFTER HARD/
OVERWEIGHT LANDING – INSPECTION/
CHECK’.

�2. When us�ng A�rN@V the select�on of the Page 
Block gave the first check in that section.

�3. The eng�neer thought that he had the correct 
check, and  printed it out using the ‘print job 
card’ select�on on the pr�nt menu.

�4. The �nspect�on he carr�ed out was as descr�bed 
�n AMM 05-5�-��-200-004; th�s d�d not 
require, nor lead to, jacking of the aircraft.

�5. The eng�neer was not made aware of a later 
task AMM 05-��-200-004A.

�6. AMM 05-5�-��-200-004A was a more up to 
date check, wh�ch would have called for the 
jacking of the aircraft.

�7. AMM 05-5�-��-200-004A �s ava�lable on 
A�rN@V by e�ther expand�ng the menu, 
scroll�ng through the pages or us�ng search 
and hot l�nks.
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18. Scrolling through jobs is not easy to do in 
A�rN@V, �n compar�son to PDF.

�9. The eng�neer at Br�stol d�d not consult the 
operator’s Ma�ntrol at Manchester.

 

20. The effect�v�ty cod�ng of AMM 05-5�-
200-004 �nd�cated that �t was effect�ve for 
G-BXKD, there was no ment�on of any SBs.

2�. AMM 05-5�-200-004A was also effect�ve for 
G-BXKD, but only POST SB 32-��24.

22. SB 32-��24 had been accompl�shed on 
G-BXKD, �n November 200�.

23. A�rbus manuals do not state �f a sect�on �s for 
PRE SB a�rcraft �n the�r effect�v�ty cod�ng.

24. The operator’s Ma�ntrol were not aware of 
the LOAD <�5> report pr�or to G-BXKD’s 
arr�val at Manchester.

25. Follow�ng the a�rcraft’s arr�val at Manchester, 
troubleshoot�ng led the eng�neers to a fault 
w�th sensor 20GA.

26. The apparent fault w�th 20GA was due to the 
overextens�on of the land�ng gear oleo after 
take off from Br�stol.

27. Dur�ng the troubleshoot�ng no l�nk was made 
between the sensor fault and the LOAD <�5> 

report.

28. Although the eng�neers were aware of the 
LOAD <�5> report for the land�ng at Br�stol, 
the techn�cal log had been cleared follow�ng 
the �nspect�on so they d�d not pursue th�s 
further.

29. The A�rN@V troubleshoot�ng manual, for 
the faults descr�bed on the PFR and LGCIU 
BITE, would have requ�red the a�rcraft to be 
jacked. 

30. There was no ment�on �n the AMM that 
a land�ng gear sensor fault, follow�ng a 
LOAD <�5> report, could �nd�cate �nternal 
damage to the land�ng gear.

3�. Interpretat�on of the LOAD <�5> report �s 
not easy w�thout the use of the AMM.

32. The flow chart in AMM 31-37-00, page block 
20�, does not prov�de the same categor�es, 
for the var�ous events, as those �n AMM 
05-5�-��-200-004A

33. The LOAD <�5> report presents var�ous 
figures that require decoding and is not in 
pla�n text. 

Safety Recommendations

The following safety recommendations were made:

Safety Recommendation 2007-105

A�rbus amend the�r ma�ntenance documentat�on 
effect�v�ty cod�ng to clearly state �f the relevant sect�on 
�s only appl�cable to ‘PRE SB’ a�rcraft, as well as those 
that are already marked as be�ng ‘POST SB’.

Safety Recommendation 2007-106

A�rbus amend the A3�9/A320/A32� AMM to 
h�ghl�ght the poss�b�l�ty of �nternal damage to the 
landing gear and to recommend the jacking of an 
a�rcraft follow�ng a fault of sensor 20GA or 2�GA on a 
subsequent flight, after the generation of a LOAD <15> 
report.
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Safety Recommendation 2007-107

A�rbus amend the A3�9/A320/A32� AMM ATA 3�-37-00 
to incorporate the classifications of landings quoted in 
AMM 05-51-11-200-004A into the text and the flow 
chart and to d�rectly reference 05-5�-��-200-004A as the 
more comprehens�ve check.  

Safety Recommendation 2007-108

A�rbus amend the LOAD <15> report to descr�be clearly 
the classification of the event that generated the report, 
similar to those defined in AMM 05-51-11-200-004A.


